
Frew’s Ironstone Ponds, named by JohnMcDouall Stuart in April
1862, where Robert Pa�erson had set up camp in August 1872
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9 August 1870
BAT accepts SA offer of a Land Line
BAT directors meet in London to consider the South
Australian proposal to build an overland line to meet their
cable at Port Darwin.1 Not only would this relieve them of
the capital expenditure but it would enable them to s�ck
to their core business of laying submarine lines. The
Queensland Government has made an offer guaranteeing
a 5% return on capital if they lay a cable from Timor to
Normanton on the Gulf of Carpentaria but the SA offer is
be�er. One of the directors says there is no way an
overland line to Port Augusta could be constructed in �me
but the mo�on to accept the SA offer is carried.2 Which is
just as well – Todd was told to get started two months
ago! 3 The Government has already signed the contract
with Darwent & Dalwood4 and decided to build the
Central Sec�on itself. 5

15 August 1872
Todd formally opens Barrow Creek Telegraph Sta�on
On the morning of Wednesday 21 February, William
Cunningham, Ac�ng Superintendent of Telegraphs in
Todd’s absence, posts a no�ce at the Exchange in King
William Street saying that the telegraph line is now
working to Barrow Creek (between Alice Springs and
Tennant Creek).6 On his way back to Adelaide, Todd
reaches here on 13 August. 7 Expec�ng his arrival, Richard
Watson, the sta�onmaster, has prepared an address which
he presents to Todd that evening: Todd, although “not a
li�le surprised”, accepts the honour and tells Watson the
sta�on is the “pre�est he had seen”. On 15 August,8 he
officially opens the sta�on and toasts are drunk “with
something stronger than tea”.9

17 August 1870
Tenders recalled for Southern Sec�on
Having decided to build the Central Sec�on itself, the
Government readver�ses tenders for what is now the
Southern Sec�on – about 500 miles from Port Augusta to
Mount Margaret where a supply depot will be established.
Interested par�es are given just one week to respond!10
A number of tenders are received and that of E M (Ned)
Bagot is chosen. The work has to be completed by
1 September 1871 or penal�es of £10 a day will apply.
The Government will supply the wire (No 8 gauge
galvanised iron wire normally used for fences).11 Bagot will
have his work cut out for him: he has also put in a tender
to cart stores for the Central Sec�on.

20 August 1870
Omeo leaves Port Adelaide
Darwent & Dalwood have chartered the iron-hulled
steamer Omeo. It arrives at Port Adelaide from Melbourne
on 18 August12 and is soon loaded with telegraph
equipment, stores, horses and bullocks, and feed for the
stock – so much so that it has a “somewhat over-crowded
appearance”. There are speeches on board: Joseph
Darwent says they will earn a bonus of £1000 if they finish
the job in 12 months instead of the contracted 15 while
Charles Todd tells them they are engaged on a na�onal
undertaking and its success “in a great measure” rests
with them. He stays aboard un�l the vessel clears the bar
at the mouth of the river and gets ready to head down the
Gulf.13

22 August 1872
Comple�on of the Overland Telegraph Line
Finally, the big day has arrived. Charles Todd has said the
Line will be finished by 12 o’clock and it will be – the line
crew has worked by moonlight to finish the last eight or
nine miles.14 Head wireman J M Garcia makes the final
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connec�on and the Line is complete (although far from
actually finished – they’ve only put in every other pole,
just enough to string the wire, and will have to go back and
finish the job properly). The news is telegraphed south and
quickly reaches Adelaide. Flags are flown, bells are rung,
and public servants are given a half holiday.15
Meanwhile, a few miles north, Robert Pa�erson has had
the Line cut at a convenient point east of Frew Ponds (then
called Frew’s Ironstone Ponds) where he is camped. He
sends a message to Adelaide that he will be ready to make
the final ceremonial join at 3 o’clock. Chief Secretary Henry
Ayers tells him to proceed but the tension in the Line has
pulled the ends about two feet apart. And all the ba�eries
at the telegraph sta�ons are connected which means
Pa�erson gets a shock when he takes hold of the wires.
But, with the aid of his handkerchief and some binding
wire, he makes the final “final join” at 3:15 pm.16

24 August 1871
Pa�erson and the Omeo arrive in Port Darwin
The steamer Omeo has become the workhorse for the OTL.
In 1870 it took Darwent & Dalwood’s party to Port Darwin;
now it has been chartered for Pa�erson’s expedi�on. It le�
Sydney on 9 August,17 under the command of Captain
George Calder, and had to call in at Newcastle to unload
some of the stores to make room for about 600 more tons
of coal.18 The Omeo reaches Port Darwin 15 days later.19
The Captain has formed an impression of Pa�erson on the
voyage: he says Pa�erson is “undoubtedly the right man in
the right place”.20

29 August 1870
First Central Sec�on party departs Adelaide
The men selected to work on the Central Sec�on signed
their contracts on 25 August and the next day took the
horses and wagons to the Survey Paddock on the banks of
the Torrens behind the City Baths. Here they “fi�ed on the
harness and selected the equipments for each party ...
everything which could be produced here was preferred to
the imported ar�cle”. 21 Most of the leather ar�cles have
been made by James Holden in his Gawler Place
workshops.22 He’s employed extra men and they have
worked un�l midnight for six weeks, consuming “between
600 and 700 sides of colonial leather”.23 They were due to
get away at 7 o’clock but it’s a li�le a�er 10 o’clock before

Charles Todd expresses “his confidence in their energy and
good conduct” and wishes them “God speed”. They form
up in three par�es: with an eye for pageantry, the horses
have been sorted by colour with greys in the lead. They
set off up King William Road towards North Adelaide and
Lady Edith Fergusson waves goodbye from Government
House.24

A detailed account of “The First & Last Poles” and
“The Joining of the Wires” is given in

OTL Telegrams 3 and 4.
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